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o{meri.can o{ssocLation of .Caw .Cibraries 
Miss M. !>"innette Massy 
Assistant Law Librarian 
Univ rsity of Miami 
P.O. 3ox 428 
Coral Gables 46, Florida 
Dear Minnette: 
· April 26, 1957 
1ar1y thanYs for the list of vour Chapter members which I have 
forwarded to Mrs. Prince to ch~ck against her files. I found n 
record of memberships ·" r Ruth Corry ( ... te is no at the Geor · a 
State Li ra:ry), Jo~ Folger, and Gerald Klein. If they are members 
at this time,. r _ rince ~ll have the informati nan I can c rrect 
m:y files . 
Thank y u fr the Chapter rep rt als. 
With cordial regards, 
JA:cl 
Sincer .ly y urs, 
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